April 2018
For momentary, light affliction is producing for us an eternal weight of glory
far beyond all comparison.
2 Corinthians 4:17

We Praise YOU
We praise You O God for letting Jesus to not only be the Son of God, but also the Son
of man (Hebrews 1:2, 2:6). Without Your wonderful, unique and loving plan of giving Yourself
to us through Jesus, there is no hope. You are our Good Shepherd (John 10:11), who not
only knows us but cares for us beyond any one else. You are forever worthy to be
worshipped, praised and honoured for YOU did everything good for our sake. You are
the Alpha and the Omega, who is and who was and who is to come, the Almighty
(Revelation 1:8).

We Thank YOU
We thank You for walking with us in this faith journey lovingly, patiently and
graciously. You have continually led and shown us Your presence.
The following are impossible without Your presence and blessings:
Inspiring and warmth Israel Study trip in early March / Visionary Men’s Vietnam Trip where they
reviewed, revisited, reconnected with the goodness and seeds that were planted since 2012 / 21
brave ones who publicly declared their faith on March 4 / Heart-engaging Healing Trauma Seminar
attended by 70 people on March 16-17 / More people joining to serve at the Volunteer Open House /
Heart-comforting and healing message at the Island Bible Seminar topic on Shame and Relationships
by Dr David Allen attended by 120 people

We Ask YOU
We are thankful of the freedom to ask anything in the name of Jesus.
We are under Your leadership, protection and blessings so guide our events:
God’s help to cultivate a spirit of biblical generosity at church with the prepared initiatives (e.g.
Journey of Generosity retreats, Bold Faith video, sermons, etc) in the months ahead / Relationshipbulding of the 21 new Island ECC volunteers committed to visiting families living in sub-divided
homes once a month for the whole year of 2018 / Easter Services / Family Vietnam Mission Trip on
April 2-7 / Alpha on Mondays starts April 9 / Souvenir Series starting on April 8 / Renew Worship
Night on April 20 / preparation of the Men’s Conference on May 4-5

